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When an act of Congress directs the Secretary of the Treasury to pay a speci-
fied sum to a person named, for a specific purpose, no discretion is vested
in the Secretary, or in any court, to inquire whether the person named is
entitled to receive that sum for that object. United tates v. Jordan, 113
U. S. 418, affirmed.

The facts which make the case are stated in the opinion of
the court.

.M6'. J. Z George for plaintiff in error.

.r. Attorney- General for defendant in error.

MR. CuIEF JUSTICE WA= delivered the opinion of the court.
This is a suit brought to recover back a sum of money col-

lected by Bem Price from the United States on a claim "for
property and supplies taken . . for the use of the armies
of the United States during the war of the rebellion," allowed
by the Commissioners of Claims under the act of March 3, 1871,
-16 Stat. 52-, ch. 116, § 2, on the ground that "said sum of
money was paid to defendant under act of Congress, approved
March 3, 1875, as heir and legatee of his deceased father's
estate, and in mistake that the said sum was due him as only
heir and legatee of decedent, when in truth and in fact the
property and supplies so taken . . . belonged jointly to
defendant and his two brothers;" and "when in truth and in
fact the defendant and his said brothers were disloyal to the
government during the war of the rebellion, and not entitled
under the law to recover said sum of money, or any part
thereof." The act of March 3, 1875, 18 Stat. 637, 646, Private
Laws, ch. 205, is as follows:

"Be it enacted, &o., That the Secretary of the Treasury be,
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and he is hereby, authorized and required to pay, out of any
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the
several persons in this act named, the several sums mentioned
therein, the same being in full for, and the receipt of the same to
be taken and accepted in each case as a full and final discharge
of, the ieveral claims presented by such persons to the commis-
sioners of claims under the act of March third, eighteen
hundred and seventy-one, and reported to the House of Repre-
sentatives under the said act, that is to say: . . . Bern
Price, six thousand three hundred and six dollars "

The District Court gave judgment for the defendant. To
reverse that judgment this writ of error was brought.

We are unable to distinguish this case in principle from that
of Uiited States v. ordan, 113 U. S. 418, in which it was held
that, when an act of Congress directed the Secretary of the
Treasury to pay to a certain person a specific sum of money,
the amount of taxes assessed upon and collected from him con-
trary to the provisions of certain treasury regulations, "no dis-
cretion was vested in the Secretary, or in any court, to deter-
mine whether the sum specified was or was not the amount
of tax assessed contrary to the provisions of such regu-
lations," and that consequently the payment must be made,
whether the amount stated by Congress was the true amount
collected or not. The Court of Claims had held that the lan-
guage of the act, "taken together, was too clear to admit of
doubt that Congress undert6ok, as it had the -right to do, to
determine not only what particular citizens of Tennessee, by
name, should have relief, but also the exact amount which
should be paid to each of them." In this we fully concurred.

The act now under consideration "required" the Secretary
of the Treasury to pay Price the money he got. It was when
the payment was made, and is now, the law of the land that
he7 was entitled to that sum from the United States on account
of his claim! . The Secretary of the Treasury could not refuse
to pay. it, land no ,authority .has 'been given any one to sue to
recover it back. It may be that Congress required the pay-
raent -to.be made under a mistake, or that the claim was not a
juit one, hut until Congress'abrogates the law or directs suit
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to be brought to recover back the money, the conclusive pre-
sumption is, that there was no mistake, and that Price is under
no obligation to pay back what he has received.

Jv~dment affirmwd.

MACKALL v. RICHARDS & Another.

APPEAL FROM THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Submitted December 8, 1885.-Decided December 14,1885.

An appeal will not be entertained by this court from a decree entered in a
Circuit or other inferior court in exact accordance with the mandate of this
court upon a previous appeal. Stewart v. Salamon, 97 U. S. 361, affirmed.

In an appeal from the execution of a mandate of this court the appellant can-
not object to an order in the original decree which was not objected to on
the former appeal.

A defence, growing out of matter which happens after a mandate is sent down,
can only be availed of by an original proceeding appropriate to the relief
sought.

This was a motion to dismiss an appeal from the execution
of a mandate of this court, 112 U. S. 369, 377, "for the reason
that the decree of the Supreme Court of the District of Colum-
bia, from which said appeal was taken, was by that court en-
.tered in accordance with, and in execution of, the mandate of
this court, issued on a previous appeal and directed to that
court; or if the said appeal shall not be dimissed, that the
said decree of the said Supreme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia be affirmed, on the ground that, although in the opinion
of this court, the record may show that this court has jurisdic-
tion, it is manifest that said appeal was taken for delay only,
and that the said question on which the jurisdiction depends, is
so frivolous as not to need further argument."

.Mr. Milliam B. Webb and Mr6. Enoch Totten for the motion.

Mr. W. Willoughby opposing.


